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Sage TttiHt for infants & invalids
a son of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Lang-dal- e

of this city. The young couple
will make their home at GdtdeT Rock,
Neb.

liar and turned back to the city ai
Twenty-sixt- h and Q streets on, ac-

count of the track to the L street
terminus being crossed by the many
hnes of hose. vThreatens Plant ASK FOR

llorlick'sThe Cudahy Packing company1 J Corn and Wheat Drop.
Beatrice, Neb.. Sept, 15. (Spe

Recovers Large Amount
Of Stolen Merchandise

Beatrice, Neb.. Sept. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Sheriff Schick returned home
yesterday from Nevada, Mo., where
he unearthed 29 boxes of artjtles
supposed to have been shipped from
the fteble-niine- d' institute by Mr.
and Sirs. O. A Smith, institute em-

ployes who are jn jail here pending
an investigation relative to the dis

Of Cudahy Here The Origin!
Avoid

divided !iy a 2(!-fo- gap. Haas'
car not only leaped ovtr ihe gap, but
cleared the entire platform burying
the nose of the car deep into the
ground. - '

Nebraska Vejeran Weds

Young Colorado ' Girl
Beatrice,' Neb., Sept. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Announcement was received
here yesterday of the marriage of
George Langdale of this city and
Miss Elsie Rossiter, of Cheyenne
Wells, Colo., formerly of De Witt,
Neb., which occurred at Burlington,
Colo. The groom is a world's vet-
eran and was gassed in two of the
fiercest battles in France. He isi

cording to the sheriff. They will be
shipped here at once to be checked
over and to be held as evidence
against, the Smiths. County Attor-
ney Vasey stated last evening that
he would not file a complaint
against them before Thursday.

Auto Dealer Comes Near
Losing His Life in Test

Norfolk,"" Neb., Sept. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Fred Haas, agent for
the Overland Norfolk company at
Madison, came near losing his life in
front of the grandstand on. the
Madison fair grounds- - Tuesdayve-niu- g

when he drove his car rof a
test run over an elevated platform

ftW SulMtttutM. IAfternoon Blaze Destroys Hay
ForIn'nH,lnvlIdndOrewlnfChndr ft Rich Milk. M1tc40ralnEstraettalow4r

cial.) There was a big drop in the
prices of cjrn and wheat on the
focal markets yesterday. Corn went
from $1.20 to $1.10 a bushel and
wheat from $2.35 to $2.30. Oats also
dropped off 5 cents per bushel.

Lindsay.- - Neb., Sept. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Four boys of this place
who, it is said, were raiding a water-- 1

melon patch belonging to Ben Bothe,

lire department was in readiness 10
protect the plant from flying sparks,
which were numerous on account di
the high wind. At a late hour
VVedncsday afternoon the fire was
still smouldering, and a number of
streams of water will be played upon
the fire until entirely extinguished,
according to a statement of the bat-
talion chief of the South Side. -

Lighting Futures Bursess-Gt-an-do- ii

Co. Adv. i

Coolanf-ouriaUnirl)- if MUMappearance of the property from the' us wiigiuur uoa-unc- K f or All Ages noi IMarket on South Side

y Packing Plant Endan- -
M 1 nn

institution.
The gools were found in an old

building - whej-- the Smiths had
stored some jiousehold goods, and
represent thousands of dollars, ac

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS
Awere peppered with shot

y gcicu lur j.iiue.

Fire of undetermined origin con-

suming 500 tons of hay in' the hay
market at Thirty-sixt- h and L streets, I

st 2 p. m. yesterday threatened to
spread to the Cudahy packing jilant
just south of the raging flames. dimis StSre s

Our Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors
Are Urged to See the Wonderful Painting

"Never Alone"
An. Internationally Famous War Painting on

r Free Exhibition on Fourth Floor

sHay was being unloaded' from box
cars on the side track when flames
Dursi iorin at tne east ena ot the

PQ&CROWIMC OMARTHE PACBTHB PACB FOR CROWING OMAJU

Your Choice Thursday of These New

nayvpuc. Migu. wina spread the
flames rapidly and soon the entire
market was a blading furnace. The
damage was estimated at $15,000.

The first alarm was turned in at
1 :30 p. m. arid the second at 2 p. m.
Apparatus was called from Omaha
to work on the flames and keep
them from spreading to the packing
plant if possible.

One box car on the side track was
exploded wheo the fire spread to the
heart of its contents and burst into
flames.

A f r rt rj-- tli firm ilAnirtmonf

A Wonderful Sale of

1920 Pairs ofFall Dresses, Coats; Suits at
, Smart Fall Styles for Women and Misses

Dresses of" Satin and Tricotines

'had the fire under, control. More
than a dozen lines of hose were
stretched to the scene, and streams
of water were poured into the seeth-ma- ss

of flames from every direc-
tion. The cross-tow- n street cars
were routed over the Q street car

Plain and Lace
Pure Italian

Silk
Hpsiery

A hi THE mere fact that these frocks are fashioned of satin and tricotine, suffice to
one that their price is remarkably low. We have, in truth, marked

them very special, as an initial Fall offering. There are several distinctive
models from which to choose, such as the Redingote, versions, of the Tunic and
straight line models. s

x

"
, '

Wide sashes, vestees, collars, artistic embroidery and dj vl Q
beading are all employed as adornment. Thursday, at ip rJ

Important
Meeting

Tenants' Protective
League of Omaha

at Council Chamber,
City Hall,

Thursday, September
16th, 1920, at

8 O'Clock P.M. -

At
The PairThis Remarkable Offer

Will Command Notice, at $49. Right at the Opening of
Fall Wear Styles, at

I

Suits of Velours, Tricotines
and Serges

Every Pair worth'$4. to. $7
rn' HIS special purchase of Italian silk hosiery comes from
X one mvv; biggest and best manufacturers of silk
hosiery in Netork. They are seconds, but the imperfec-
tions are; so slight they are hardly noticeable they are
real bargains afthe price.

'

They include pldiniilk and all-ov-er lace effects
in twelvciffereiilslyles. The colors v

( y
are Black,' Bro&ntNav)x White and Taupe.

Fall Coats of Velqurs and
, Silvertones

TO have a smart Fall coat ready for immediate use will be
great satisfaction. These, coats of soft fabrics and

colors, have great wide collars that can be fastened snugly
around the neck, and many are fur trimmed. Velours and
Silvertones, in belted models.vbutton trimmed, are very smart
and include the colors of

THEj gratifying feature of a selling like this is that both
and misses may find styles and sizes to their lik--

ing. we nave not oeen aDie 10 mane an oner line tnis, corFine
Gaited

sidering the garments and the market price, for quite some
time and v$e believe economical women will realize the values.
The materials are

Saddle Horses Velours, Tricotines and Serges, in a wide
variety of styles, some fur trimmed. They

All silk to the top.with; doubly' silk tops; reinforced
soles with spliced heels ani t" tts. Extrt ' O PA

Navy, Burgundy, Black, Brown and Taupe,
and other favored shades for Fall. They are
priced atare priced at. special, at, per pair, -

r-- . ,03
Brandeis Stores Mart' floorjJimiih .

"-

-L.

-

Private sale daily
at our stables

AKSAR-BE- N

FIELD
Buy I Buy at This Low Sale!Thursday vis Your Opportunity!

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West.

A Sale of 542 Pairs; of
sAnnouncing Continuation of 'Also on exhibition or

Champion Clydesdale Draft
Hones and Champion Span
of Holes. HatsOur AnnualThree Day Basement Billiken Shoes

for the Children -Sale ofxVisitors Welcome

M. C. Peters Mill Co.

Women's Shoes Marked
by ' :

Brilliancy
of '

Color

Always
Priced

the Same
At

$10

. 3At AtALL WEEK
VALUES

2 andGreater Bo wenAgain the

for Thursday 4

At "Very Attractive Prices
i - v

Store excels in value-givin- g.

Note these smaller items, of

HURSDAY we place oh sale 542 pairs of these well- -
which everyone needs a supply
then come and secure your share.

Electric Spark Soap OES
Six bars, only

T; known shoes at greatly reduced prices. They are of
They are wonderful bargains of

vgood Quality and desirable styles,
in all sizes and widths. This sale
affords an opportunity to lay in a .

supply of exceptionally good shoes
at an extraordinarily low price.

black and browlj kief, calf skin and patent Jeather. We
have arranged them in three groups for quick clearance, as
follows: : s ' -25c

25 c

Defiance Cold Water
Starch 8 pkgs., only.
Shredded Wheat Bkf.t.
Food 2 pkgs. only. . .

Sizes 8 to 11,

Worth
5.50 and 6.00

Sizes 5 ',i to 8,

Worth
4.00, 4.50, 5.00

Sizes 2VS to 5,

Worth ,

3.50;to,f.00

NATURE'S own, color harmony is reflected in these unusual
modes, in which distinction and correct lines lead

the final touch of elusive grace. ; i"

We Are Featuring All thk
Season's New Shapes

Our Millinery department embodies every feature for' the de-

sired new shapes in all the season's colorings'. A soft, hanging
ostrich plume, a pin or a bit of embroidery, lends just the right
amount of charm. . ( '

. Priced, Always-a-t $10 x

v Brandeis Stores Second. Floor East.

r

" All Styles All Sizes Great Values
Womens All-Blac- k Kid Shoes Gray Kid Lace Boots v

Brown Kid Lace Boots Gray Kid Boots
Women's Black Kid Cpmf ort Shoes Black Gun Metal Shoes

With Rubber Heels, Cushi6n Soles
Women's All Over Dark Brown India Kid Boots

Patent Boot, Lace Model
Above Styles Come in High and Low Heels Button and Lace Styles

Brandeis Stores Basement East, '

At At

Ideal Mop Sticks Light, strong
and well finished, . Ol
at, each C
Acme Ice Cream Freezer
Freezes cream in three' minutes
and will be found so handy for
the making of the last- - CC-min- ute

dessert, priced. .

Bowen Brooms Supply going
fast get yours at once, 3(J

Don't hesitate in accepting the
values off ered at the Bowen
store. You will truly be sur-
prised at the wonderful amount
of savings you receive when

Brandeis Stores Main Floor West.

Beautiful Georgette and Satin '

shopping at the store that is A Great Special Purchase and Sale of Cbngoleums,
Liiiesco and Linoleums at Savings of Their Values!

daily offering you something
out of the ordinary something Blousesnot just as good, but something
better. Get the habit of shop--

Ting wnere there is always a
saving to be had. , mPriced for

Thursday, at MM
2,0,00 Square Yards Felt Linesco'

Worth 95c Yard
; Excellent for kitchens, bedrooms or dining rooms; a ,

wonderful assortment vt Mosaic, block and other patterns; i

two yards wide and worth 95c per square yard; " CQn
on sale Thursday, at, per Square yard, OjC

', Briny Correct Measurements ,

Blouses of a most enchanting sort are
these Georgettes and tailored white satins,
most of them having long sleeves. Blouseg ink. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS

4-Ya- rd W ide Linoleum
1 Worth t.75 Yard

Heavy quality genuine cork linoleum,
wide enough to cover your, kitchen or dining
room in one piece, no joints; thoroughly sea-
soned goods' and very durable; tile and
mosaic patterns for kitchens, wood, block and
parquetry designs for dining rooms. 1 OQ
Very special, per square yard, at 1LJ

Inlaid Linoleums
V

' r - WoLth 2.50' Yard
The ideal floor covering for cafes, stores

and offices; colors go through to the back
and will never wear off; a splendid selection
of desirable patterns; special, at 1 QC"

per square yard, i,VD
, t Brandejis Stores Fourth Floor Center.

i ; Jl.llU MM
BErAIREP

. Ill Work Guaranteed 1,500 Cot Lino Mats"GoldSealCongol eums

suit shades that are . perfectly beautiful for
wearng beneath the new Fall suits; others in
pastelPand brilliant shades that make a fitting
complement to the separate skirt. y .,

Embroider eel, Braided and Beaded
till ToatU t. Tt Doaa. 18H Grouped, for Thursday,

in four special lots:'
. A large purchase, Jn a
great variety of designs;
in three lots.for Thursday :
Size 6x9, Worth 9.50, at 7.50
Size worth $15, at 10.50

'

Size "9x12, worth $21, at 15.98

To make salads tastier and If Size 18x27, worth49c, at 25
Size 24x36, worth 89c, at 696
Size 36x54, worth 1.98, at 1.49
Size' 54x54, worth 3.98, at 2.98

Some are elaborately embroidered in beads or in closely braided
designs, some are stitched with multi-colore- d stitching and others

--are beautifully embroidered. The lot includes a few tailored white
satin blouses with quaint-littl- e frill edges.

mote healthful nse imported

- Pompeian'
Olive Oil Brandeis Stores Basement West.Brandeis Stores Second Floor-- South.


